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FOR ID TIP OATIO . 
········· ................... . 
THINGS TO BE REMEMBERED. 
f lllV lli ~ i .... •••• .. · · · · • • 
............................ ········ 
I number· •...• 
l"he number on the 
T l number of the \Ork ' i ... 
.th i ······ ................. . . . 
................ ······ .......... . 
r he number of my Hank Ho k I • • • • • • • • • . • • •.••• ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
t \\'ei;;ht '' ............................. . 
On ••.•.•••••.•... . ..•. . ...••.••.•••.•••••.•.••.• 
nd m H i •ht .. . .•.... . ..••...••....• £ t.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l C!' 
e of m\ H t • • . . • • . .. .. • . • • . l ves .•..•.•••..•.• • • • .•••••. . 
a., lt!I') • • • • • ............ ( 11.lr. • .. . .............. . 
Cuff .• . ••... . .•......•• h · ..•....•.•.. 
hirt •••.•••.• . ...••••• nr \\ 
CAL 
71, 
Stocks, Bond , D brntor !I, Cel"tlflcat of Ind bted· 
ne ,i uccl fterjuly1,1 ,pr 1 >f.· value . 
Tran f •ra of •tock, p ·r 1 fa value • . • • 
~al s of Merchandise, for pre nt or future delivery on ex-
change . per r . . . . 
Bank Ch k < r Sight Draft, . . • . • 
Promis ory Note nd Time Oraft, Bills of Exchange 
(inl.u d}, Money Orders, fore. ch 100 • • • '. 
Bills. of Exchange (foreign), Letter of Credit, drawn 
m;;ly per 100 • • • • • • • . . 
In set· of I\\ o or more, for ea h bill . . . . 
Bill of Lading or Re~ipt for :my good· to he e ported . 
Bill of La~ing to be is ued by expre: and tr 11 portation 
comp me,, per p<ickal!c . . 
Telephone rte sages, ch ~ed at 1- ct or O\' r . 
Suretv Bonds . . . 
Cert!ficates oi Profit, mi:mo. · sho,~ing .inter'esl i;t co;pora: 
llon, or Iran ·1er of. me ll r 100 I te valt1e 
Certlfic.:ate of Damage, and c~rtificn1 o port ,~ rdc;1s o; 
o:h~
1
~ec:~1~fiey~: not sp~ifidd • 
Charter Party, per vc el of 3ooto11 
Between 300 and 6oo tons . . . • 
Exceedin 6oo tons . . . . . 
Contract, brokers' notes of sal' or exchange of g<X>d , to.:k , 
bonds, note., real estate, , ·c. . 
Conveyances, value het\\een 100 an<l 500 
For cach add11io11al 500 
Tel graph rte sages . . . 
Custom House Entry, not over 1 
Het \ecn 100 and 50<, . 
Over 500 . • . • . . 
Custom Hou Entr , f r ·ithdra"al 
Insurance (life 'I for each 100 of polir:y : 
In urance (m rm , inland, hre, ca ualtv 1id ·lity 1 arant ). 
on each doll.tr of premium charged · ' ' ' 
Leases, - For one year • . . 
Bet een on and thr.:c vea~ 
Over three y a . · 
rtanife. t for Cll tom house entry, ~r Ci ara.nce 'for f~n:i~t; 
port, I' r ship of Joo on , 
Hetv. 11 3 rtd 6oo ton 
J: · •di11 • 6oo I >II , , 
rtortgage, l t \ten 1,000 11<1 t 500 
l or eai.:h s additional . , • 
P sa t ck t to forclirn port, cMting not 01'< r 30 
·twe ·11 3<> .mcl 6o 
Power of attorney, to vot , O~·er ~ : • 
To sell, r nt or collect, to tran for tock or bond; 
Prof sts of note;i au<l draft. • 








































172 ubic Inches make J ubic oot. 
27 'ubic l'c t '' ubic '.ml. 
AVOIRDUPOIS WEIGHT, 
27U 1rains make 1 Jl hm (dr.) or 271! ~Jna. 
16 Draclu " r uncc (oi..) or -137_ 
1 Ounce,.; " 1 Pound (lb.) r 7000 
2 Pound " 1 Qu, rt r < r. 
4 Quarters " 1 Hut dr d- ' · ht (C\\l,) 
20 C\\1S. " 1 Ton. 
2240 Pound 1 Ton. 
TROY WEIGHT. 
2-4 Grains. 
or " o " 
or 576o 
APOTHECARIES' WEIGHT. 
20 Grain make 1 ·cniple. 
3 Scruples " 1 Drachm. I rach111 make 1 Ounce. 12 Ounc " 1 Pound. 
DIA OND WEIGHT. 
16 Parts make 1 <irain (.1-5th .rain fro .) 
" ,r, in " 1 ,n t (3 1-51b Grain '1'1oy.) 
LIQUID MEASURE. 
'4 Gills make 1 Pint. I 1l II n 
2 int " r l n.1rt. s 1 C':allon 
4 Quart " 1 Gallon. 25_ C:. lion 
DRY 'MEA URE. 
Quart rn~ke 1 P k. j 
" Peck t Bu. he!. r. l 11 hels 
1 llu:hel equ. I to :u50 .. 42 cubic inches. 
J 
I I hd. 
1 Tun. 
Li h tning. Da h cold ~. t r O\'Cr a per n truck. 
Sunstroke. L ' n clothin . (, t p."ltient into sh de, and a ply 
ice-cold " tcr to he: d. 
M d Do or Snake Bite. Tie c rd tin-ht above woun • u · 
the \\Ound and cautcrize \dth caustic or white-l1ot iron at once, or cut 
out adjoining part with a harp knife. 
Venomous Insects' Stings, etc. pply weak Amm nia, 
Oil, · It \' ter, or lodiue. 
Fainting. Place flat on ba k; allow Ire hair and prinkle "ith 
'ater. 
Tc, t o De th. H Id mirr r to m uth. If lhin , moi urc 
' ill gath ·r. Pu h pin into flesh. lf dead, lht: hole will rcmam, if alive, 
it 'iii I ·up. 
Cinders in the Eye. Roll soft paper up like a bmp li"'hter 
nd w ·t he tip to r ·m ve, or \I e a 1th:d1 lne dropper to dra · it out. 
l'u th othn- y • 
Fire in Kero ue. Dou'! use 111 ter, it "ill pr ad th fl 
l>irt, 1d11rllour1 tli u tc tiu ul her; or 
111.Jle loth or carpet. 
Suffocation from inhaling Burning-Gns. G ti to the 
fr ·h ·lir as soon a pos 1ble and lie do\\n, Keep 'arm. Take .\m-
m .. nL , -twcut ·drop 11 u1111bler o{ • ter, at frequent inten;al • 
th r or 
.11 \V 
SPECIAL POISONS AND ANTIDOTES. 
t r. 
Acids. • IuR1 ·nc. O · 1 i c. ~ . . Ac~:TIC. ULPH RIC( >ilof\'it- 'oap-um·. [a ne Id, Lune-\\ 
n I) .• ·1TRIC \qua Forti). 
Prussic Acid. mm 1ia in \~. ter. Da h v.at r in face. 
Carbolic Acid. Flour ancl "atcr, mu ila inou dnnk ... 
Alkalies. P T 11. LY t
1 
Vine r r Lemon juice iu "''ter. 




• Iilk, l'aw }.~ 
and\\ ter. 





Sugar of Lead. 
Blue Vitriol. 
Whites of E or Iilk in laf!!"e d 
Chloroform. } TJ, h old , at r on h ad and ch t. , \rti 1 ial 
Chloral. ( re piration. l'i of ice in rectum. 
Ether. 





trin"'Clll info ion • 
Mercury o 1Ti; • 1;1s. \\'ht of J·r. .• !Ilk. lucil c. 








Tinct. of Nui< Vomica. 
K 1 \\,ke 1 
l u t.trd n I '" ter, Sulph tc of Zin • 





































"' ... one . ..... . 
l• orfoiture of inter t • 
Forft. int., 611e or inip•mt 
F orft. e;c of iut r t 
l orft. of e111ir inter l 
on •.••• • • 
orfeiture of exec 
Forfeit e's over 6 pr t. 
>bl. nt. of int., co t 
Forft. of intcre t • • • 
Forf iturc of entire in• 
None ..... · 




105° L n 'tude. 
Denver Col... . . .. . .. .. . • . • o 
alt Lake City, Utah ....... + 28 













TH E S EASONS. 
2! A. 
4h. I. 
" 21 , irh. ,A, 
Tho 0 lend r for th 1, titude of Boston aud Ohio 
0 l ml. rs for the Lt titntl of ew York 
ntl Philadelphi, 
\\ Jc C), l'enn )h-ania, 
lllinoi , utl ern 
The Oalendars for the Latitude of Washington, 
Cincinnati, etc. 
AREA OF OCEANS IN 
......... . .......................... 
SIZE OF THE GREAT LAKES. 
l1t1 Jou • 
~~~I ri., r11 • : : : • : : : .' •• : .' •• : • : • : .'::: .' : : : .'::: .' ::: • : : : .': : : : : ~:;~~ 
011t1rio . • . . • . • . . . . . . • • • • •...••.•...•.•••..•.••..•.. 17< 
l h.impl, in • . . . . . . • . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•.....•... . 1 2:1 
Enc ............................. . ......... . ........ :!in 
Hur 11 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• • • • • •••••••• ::?5 
\ Vinn.i .................................. . ........ 2 o 





9 11 43 
4 mom 
6 0 31 
5 r 27 
4 ;? z 
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I ~57, 
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£ ~~~ 
~ ~~~. /3.-~1&fl{4-uA 
c..~..... g ~I vc ci.;fZ-e.~i.~ 
/ ~ /~/ ..?~~. J;3. l ' 
/~, .12. tr: 'I, ~_e.--L-e a,..ue1..e.,, 
"'d-<.,'.x_ r-rPv~r /j{~ 
,~q-rr~ - , ;.;-fc~~ 
~~~~,RJi 
rhe. ~r 1 '<.. 
~~·-A' 
~1 UlJ: r 
~,,, a/~ jl-~1 At-rkt-t-rt;- ~ ~ "-. ~~,A-e~t:;;: / 0, 3.Ji,361 
~~,~~ 




·1 her. ~ DAY 10 
Th er. 




I ~o-. "11 
' l h r. Y, l 11 .. 1 ~. I -I/ ( 
\ a. 
Th r. ' a. 
'ff.er. ~DY 17 Wea. S Ther • ~ Y20 
..!:l e--~-e_ ~rrA!.t 
) 
J r-6-7, 
1her ~[ Y, FI•ll. z J~!J 
Th er. ~) ·~2 
16·~7, 
'Jher r AV, ' n. 7, I ;'! 
7 \ . 
Ther. ~ A Y 6 r, 
Th er. ~DY7 Wa 
f ~~~t..e.d a_.!."~ 
~z a I ., ~..-yv o- [.,, wl?,~ ..,..,. .9 
~-1-[, ~(?(... fit ~
./ e,p,e ~ ~1;tl;i&, 
~~tcre:et /~-VL~ /tk-~ 
o-v-r~ ~~('~ 
1 h r. 
o/ 4 7 
~.,, 
a, ... 1~.ffe ; ~ ..... "- a.,.. :g,• C>-eJ ) 
Jl-e {;j I t;,, ·9> t?v. ol ,...~~ ~ 
~~I ~a't-eAA)dJ~ 
 ~c/ ~ dJ.e.e,Pt: U-
p ~ t.-'~-r-e-urpu.~ e...-he-if 
._./) \ a. 
oSI' / ~~~ . ~ a:::t-:f-un--"<P, 
~C--C/ .. ~-~-~<T--'~f 
Th er. 'e •. 
' 1 fAR. ll, 
1h r ·ea. 
Th . t ~DAY 13 \ rea. 
~ ~,..(3l·"7.A7'-VV"t:..c:..o 
~ (,J ~ ((,,~87 
CL "cf- t:r~)J, 
Th er. a. 
~ ~!-e a__e~ a~( ~t:J--W:: 
~ ~o--o-e,ftfi_~) 5'1~$1 
I 6 I 9 I _a L?{ 1-' ,,, L.-12-d 
£~ d=:J$ ~4A.-C-~ a_/-
~~ a::l/k.,~ 
_J'~, ~~~~~ 
h r. ~ YI6 
~ ~ /. !.<la.a..~-
_.I .. ~ -c.J:j) d:t..' ~....e-d ,, _.,_,-z_.,y:~ 
_.J- ,~~-
a:@~~~~~, 






Th er. r, 
The. ~DA\'25 ·e . 
Tl . )r1,dn, 
Th r. a. 
Th r. ~, ·., \ a. 
J14~ 
LA:~J.:"'1 ~ {~ '& -. 
. '*~ 
~ru- ~173'~, s-; /J .. 

?, \ 'e.t '! h r. 
'/tJ)ll, -/ 07(.,Q 
/o::;..~ a_,d a_... ~ I 
/~c~a_;c-~ 
t:.--r~1 
Th er . ~~!) 14 •a. 
..ll-z.-c.~1~ 1 Ct-"Z--c-d c>/,._'%--~ 
,,u;-~~ ._/~£:..~ ~ 
.,de,,, -~r_.e.e.. ,..-z;;..~(J} Cv~ 
~~~/ 




'lh r. ~ WJ AY, l'Rll 16 I 7' Tl r. 
~ /Z: W/-J~ 
~ <.#-£,~ 
~~-v )~~nt; 
,ft-V. ied cir ,Jf;-~' 
Th r. \·ea. 
Th er. d~1 A 21 \'ea. 
AY, PRU .. , I 
c:;f- ~ 7 '()--f)-7 y~ 
~-u,rp~>-d ~ol fo1 k 
~~~ ,, ~> .4-C-a.--t; I '1: ~ 'h 
f?-d~ /,t;r~' 




~/Ivel J:cf, ;- tr.P~lf 
de?~~~~~, 
~C,~ 3. If)) r;vrr ..e.-;< ~T ~-
e o-r.--t i-+-e..; .3 o~r a.J"' 
fl, At-~b1 
1 het. ) -6 \'ea. 




jfof.g~) \ 't f "f t j 7 I 

'h . 
ti \ • 1 v 10 / z, \\ . a. 
Th er. \ Ta. 
c.fl ~~ ~ ~~ Vi4-a/ 
4 ,~/J.-P.-ve-c& ~-c!.ee,L£4:4~ 
/t;;,.;::6f ~ C\.- ~!.-, est 





' a. Ther. 
r' 
Tl er. Jiwt.) Y 24 \ rea. 5 
~~Of.,~ al-11:071J~lr,~i 
~~~~~ 
.3:otJ)~r .J, ({), JI~ ~ 
o-z-C..;Jld; ~ .!'., ~ 12, ?, ,JP~ 
~G4~~1 
h ~r A , r " _ / -Q'7. Th r. 
1 her. rea. 
~~°'~~ 
~) 7~ af'f:tt 
~5~1l1 
• 'J r. \\ e . 




Ther. ~D Y S Wea. 
JI~ Xi <Jf:l:abcnt ~) 
~cl~ 
'l h . ~A', J NE 6 /$:fl71 \ • 
~ ~t~ (J-1..r Z; ~ 
/"G~~', 2 ~~~ 
~/ JP~A,~~-
---cf~~?~ 
%-~~) ~:J, J)&j Av~~ 
~. [fl~~~~ 
 
Ther. ~ Yj \Vea. 
f~~~~ 
~ :J~~ /~, /,~,.;,,~~ 
- ~~~~a.~J~,£/fr 
1~~-'L&/ ~~/~,)tP,~ 
g o..:r-~ ~(/1~ 
Ther . \ 
7ea. 
.l~~c ~~ 
~J ~,,;G;-~J/4,,. .... "? 
~~~; • .!? 
~~~. 
'l'Ji I • J I f p7, 
J/J /"/,() ~ ~~' 
J~ ~ ·~ 
~ ~~)~c-1 
 ~&~ ~~J.-H. 
~~l .P~~/9,~7; 
~~~~'~" 
'I h r. ~ · 1 0 rea. 









--1-:i~, ~ ~ .~~ 









Th r. ...4¥6';fi AY, ] E t5, 1 ~t Th . ~DA ·, Ju E 1 I 'St!, 
Th er. ~DY16 
Th . I 'if;1i \ . 
Y' r~J-:J..cr-.__ 
~....-6.J...<l~l..GJ 




Th er. ~llAY 2- ea. 
~DA .. 3 e . 
Th r. a . 
..>' ~t-a.4 ~ ~~ 
/.Vi...<.t, oYn!;-cr,- ~YE~.1-+~ ~~ 
~~ ~)~/ ,JJ' I 
~a_,{-;-~~#/~ 
..P~~~eb~~/~ 
~~~~~ Y9-d~ ~'""";:> 
~~~~/ 

Th . ~ >AY, J I y 9, I 9' 
h .r. \ 1ca. 
Ther. Wea. 
Th . (flf(t{ 
~~11 aT//.'~?-~~ ~ 
~~~~~>-
· ~"J~·~) ~ -
~0, /?/~ ~~? 
~ .. /3J, ,.2 7.~, "'~(' /()3, Re-~ 6\: 
~~~~(~ 
4~~>~~ 
ti~ ~ (1-VGJv ~~a!J 
1he. ~>A' 1 en. 
Th r. 9~ DAY, )UI.Y 15, JJS]l \\' . 
~ - ~:tJ-tJ.,~ a-~ 





~z.--~~ ~r ~a~ 
~f-;ar-~ ~,$£.~ 
Ther. ~DA • 17 \Vea. 
,,~c?-~T~e>-e.r 4'-~c.y t:f ~11 f 
&~~~-~~~~ 
~,~a'~ .. ~~ 
~~/' ~~~~c:e.~~M1-






Th r. AV, JULY 7, I 7 v . 'l h r. .!1-{1 DAY, }UL' 30 I ~ 
Thcr. Wea. 
-
'l h r. 
~ ..k~ /Ura..J ~\ ~ 




~, ~ #r-::..,-~~ ~pdvn- · 
fuL ~ ~-cn>a #U-~~ 
~, 
Thr. ~AY ~ \ • 
k A.vaeli~ Q~~Ct:tf 
4~<l-1' JI:;._ ~~,~~ 
~~~a.-~~ 
~1 ~--~~' P£~ 
R'~ (!.,~ aT'5;PrJ) ~~&( 
Cl- ..-· ~ ~, ~ _L;;-
/O>~trA.~ ~., M ~~~ ... 
"If.,!- /i.oJ.., .. ~~ 
'l'I ~R 4 \\ • 
#..i. ~d a. ~ ~~ 
-'-,e ~~. ,~-TA!-A ~~AJ 
J'j~, ~ ~ ~& ~'<..\.? ~ . 
~-A? /3 &\-"'' ~ rr:-r-z FA ~- . 
~~~~,,~~ -
J~2AA-.u~p~ 
IP_.'1-\7' ~ J' ~ ~~ 
h"ur AL-L~ ~CIL41 ~  
h . 5 ' 1 
~g~~~~~~ 
I~ ..h/,, ~:~, ht"c.PJi 
~~~.l~~k 
~~ 1-<>e q-~}~' ~ 
~. ~~~~$-d!R~-




~;r7-T ~f 7h ~a 
~-..u~~~~ .. 
~ ~~ -<J~~J.'/; 
~~~~~~k 
~~~.,~~ 
~ ~ ~,Pl~,:57J, >,~p~ .. 
43 d-CH ~$~671t 
t:!X'M. . , ra. 
'lh r. ~DAY, \tw. f Th r. l v. \ G, 11 I ( \ T • 
Ther ~DA 12 \Tea. 
Th er DAY 13 ~ea. 
r. 17 J 7 a. 
~AY16 Thet. t/i;;Z~,8.DA I . 
._#~~CL~~ 
0~~1 ...1::t-~ ~ 
a- ~c:1~~~( 
-
A ·, Au . - ' f8jr/, \ . 

''h ~I ', 'll'l'. ! , j.$:.;-7 
- ~ )'" 
~vi--.i:-.~ ,,,~, J ~i:t-


















Tl r. .or~DA' 6 'ea 
/-f.ur.-J:-cfi ~,#;'~(~~-­
~ ~ /f 4r ~ ~cll.-t, 
/~~~~~~ 
~)~~~~ 
~ ~~t :.1}~ ~ 4 
~~~~'" 
h~(
1 h r. A'l~'f:lf Y, • 1 1 7 I~ 7 




r?-t--~l f ~~~e;,.,_afi1~ 
~~,~~~ 
~~~' 
Th er . ~1AYII \Ve . 
lhr. I ~>Yl 'e. 
·11 r. ~nw J 7 
,&~.J 
~ ~ 
/6~ ~' ~~~-~ 
~F~, ~ ~ ~$7.~ 






a_,('~ ~.-----~ I 
tt/-~~~r 
I her. a4d.o 'I \' \ . 















~ Jt;.k~ ~ ~-: 
~~~~~·. 
1hr. ~ ·- a. 
~ $)~ ~evr-4 A.ruJ-, 
fa,~~~~ 
Tl er 
'her. ,. . 
Th er. ~ ·'J7 \\'c, 







11 r ~ ', ,'IH'T. ',/. 
l'her. ~D'"9 \. 
~~~~~/: 













Th er. ~AY ea. 
'I h r 
Ther. ~n 6 7ea. 
JI~~~ 
£;.,~, 
l'h r. tJr."'~D '" ', 7 J 
~.-4/(...c/'r.. /t;'~/z."1..£._JP'~ 
~~', j ~<U7r ·~J&l'-~~ ) 













1 h •r. 
\ l. 
.#~a:r~~~ 
~~ oc-A.<~)/d ~ 
o-ed; C~CA) tz; ~ ~~>!, 
lh r ~u · I /i 51 Tl . 
,/'uu;t a. ~ ~ ~ 
~~~ t/leA.J; ~, ~6, . 
~:..-</rl...#!'J } ~c~. 
Th er. ~DY! 'e . 
8 Ther. s '!'v'ea. 
Th er. ~ '20 \·ca. 
Thr ~nA, ·-· f 7 1 • 
..P ~ ~ .,J.l.,dt ~ h:i: 
~~' 
' I h r. ~AY29 We. 
'ea. 
Ther. ~AY, T v. 1 'T • 
Ther. ~) 2 \'ea. 
~·h . 
Th er. 
:.i!d > Y, \ • 1 / 8£'7 
k ~ 4ttm /Va.A~ ~ 
~~~-~~ 
' . 







Th er. ~IY" \'ea. 
~~~ ~~. fi3ar~ 
~~~I ~ Jl(/fP~ 
~~~~~~~l 
.9 ~~t· 11:" ~~d 
~· 
11 ~41 A ', • • G I 7 \' 1 h . 
Th. ~ .v 
I 
Thcr. ~. IJ Ve. 







Thei. ~l) 17 \ea. 
hr. ~ y I , \\ . 
• 













Ther ~Di\ • 26 \ 




















~,d~ ~I Yl-~J//; ~ 
~"l~Ut ~~~~~t 1m&iii1L:=::==~~~===:=;;~~~~..--.~~--:-~~ 
he . • • ' 30 I~ ,, . 
Th er. ~D Y1 bEc. I ~ v . 
The. ~D y z \ r , 
_J~ ~~ CU<.r:/ 
~~~~ 
~-o?, 
T h r. 
Th er. ~DA' \'ea. 
9 Tbcr. ~,,. \. a. 
Th r. 
7 \\ e •. 
Th er. ar~l "II 
1her. 
1 her. 
J¥~ \ ' I 
'i,,.:-e.e /.i>un.o ' 
~£-n~~~, 
~YI \' a. 
Ther. ~D ¥ 14 \'ea. 
Th r. 
Ther. ~DAY 16 ·ea. 
Ther. ~DA 7 e . 
.Jt ~ ja/::_~ a-<}/?~ 
T ' · ~A. I c. I I ~ ~ Th r. ~AY, l . 21, J V ' .i . 
.J~~ 4~ ~~ 
a ~~<idle~ ~ ~tl'C 
\ e· . Th er. ~A. 22 \\' t 
her. ~lAY20 '!her. ~DAY 2 ct. 
~rAJ-tt·f1 ~ ~1 ffe ~ 
~,~evr-~ 
·1 her • A6xrnu • - 'e 
._j ~- crYt MJ~~ 
~ ;t;:-~ ~!RP, 
~~Q-d~~ 
~i 




I 'l I 
~ ~~ 
~~/.'~ 
1 o e£~ ,r(p • ... ~~ ~ 
~)f;~ 
J , f 
I~ 
. Jf 
- . . l 0 
- , . ~IP 







~ ~ 1~n7~ 
~.U-~170 
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